Post-pubertal emergence of a dopamine phenotype in netrin-1 receptor-deficient mice.
During the pubertal period the mesocortical dopamine (DA) system undergoes substantial reorganization of neuronal connectivity and functional refinement. Netrins are guidance cues involved in the organization of neuronal circuitry. We have previously shown that adult mice that develop with reduced levels of the netrin-1 receptor [deleted in colorectal cancer (DCC)] display selective reorganization of mesocortical DA circuitry, show enhanced mesocortical DA function and exhibit a behavioural phenotype opposite to that observed in animal models of schizophrenia. Here we assess whether the dcc behavioural and DA phenotypes are present prior to the maturation of the mesocortical DA system by comparing dcc-heterozygous and wild-type mice at the post-weaning and peri-pubertal periods on various indices of DA function. At both the post-weaning and peri-pubertal ages, but unlike in adulthood, dcc-heterozygous and wild-type mice show no differences in the number of midbrain DA neurones or in tyrosine hydroxylase protein levels in the medial prefrontal cortex. Furthermore, the elevated baseline concentration of mesocortical DA and DA metabolites observed in adult dcc-heterozygous mice is not present in either post-weanling or peri-pubertal mice. Interestingly, post-weanling, but not peri-pubertal, dcc-heterozygous mice show greater baseline concentrations of DA metabolites in the nucleus accumbens, opposite to what was observed in adulthood. Finally, neither post-weanling nor peri-pubertal dcc-heterozygous mice demonstrate the blunted amphetamine-induced locomotor response observed in adulthood. Thus, these findings show that the 'protective' dcc phenotype has a post-pubertal emergence and indicate that DCC may play a role in the normal maturation of the mesocorticolimbic DA system.